
Unofficial consolidation for financial years beginning on or after January 1,2011

This is an unofficial consolidation of Form 52-109FV2 Certification of Interim Filings Venture Issuer
Basic Certificate reflecting amendments made effective January 1,2011 in connection with Canada's
changeover to IFRS. The amendments apply for financial periods relatir,g to financial years beginning on
or after January 1,2011. This document is for reference purposes only and is not an official statement of
the law.

Form 52-l09FV2
CertiJication of Interim Filings
Venture Issue.r Basic Certificate

[, Brian Roberts, Chief Financial Officer of Project One Resources Ltd certifli the following:

1. Review: I have reviewed the interim financial report and interim MD&A (together, the "interim
filings") of Project One Resources Ltd (the "issuer") for the interim period ended November 30,
2019.

No misrepresentations: Based on my knowledge, having exercised reasonable diligence, the
interim filings do not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material
fact required to be stated or that is necessary to make a statement not misleading in light of the

circumstances under which it was made, with respect to the period covered by the interim filings.

Fair presentation: Based on my knowledge, having exercised reasonable diligence, the interim
financial report together with the other financial information included in the interim filings fairly
present in all material respects the financial condition, financial performance and cash flows of
the issuer, as of the date of and for the periods presented in the interim filings.

anuary 24,2020

ure
ief Financial Officer

2.

3.

In contrast lo the certitlcate required fbr non-vcnture issucrs undcr National InstrLlmcnt 52-109 C-erty'iccrtion o/'Disclosure in

lssuers ..lnnttal ttrul lnterint filnzgs (Nl 52-109). this Venturc Issucr Llasic Clertillcatc does not inclucle representations relating to
the cstablishment ancl rrainlenance ol'clisclosurc controls and procedures (DC&P) ancl internal control over flnancial reporting
(ICFR). as clcllnccl in NI 52-109: In parlicular" thc certif-r'ing ol'llccrs liling this certillcate are not miikin-e anr representations
relating to the cstablishment and maintenance ol

i) controls and othcr procedures designed to provide rcasonablc assurance that infbrrnation requirecl to be disclosed bv the
issucr in its annual filings. interirn filings or other repofts llled or subrritted under securities legislation is recorded.
proccssecl. summarized and rcported rvithin the tirne periods specificd in sccurities legislation; and

ii) a proccss to provide reasonablc assurzrnce regarding the rclinbilitl,offinancial reporting and thc preparation o1'financial
slatcrnents firr cxternal purposes in accordance *.ith the issuer's GAAP.

'l hc issuer's certilj ing ofllcers are rcsponsible firr ensuring that processes are in place to providc thcrn rvith sufllcient knon ledqe
to support thc rcpresentations they arc rnaking in this certificatc. Investors should be arvarc that inherent limitations on the ability
o1'ccrtili'in-u ofllcers of a venture issuer to clesi-e,n and irnplement on a cosl cll'ective basis DC&P and ICFR as deflned in NI 52-
109 ma1' result in aclditional risks to the qualiti,. reliability. transparcncv and tirreliness of interim and annual filings ancl other
rcports provided undcr sccurities legislation.


